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Four almnni - two in
New York City, two in
Washington, D.C. - talk
about their expe.tiences

Alumni warstories
Hon. Elena Cacava s
Schietinger '85
"I think about Sept. 11 all the

time. I do not think I will
ever be able to put it out of
my mind. "

Josep h BeUuck '9 4
'7t is a huge emotional
challenge to be dealing with
hundreds and hundreds of
victims ofa disaster
like this. "

Ronnie L Edelman '75

Craig D. Bell '83

"Eue1ybody is mucb more
focused on terronsm.lt is
uerymucb in tbe.forf!frontjor
euetyone in the justice
Department."

"1 still get calls.from some of

events of Sept. 11, 2001, ha ve left an indelible ma rk o n us all.
For some UB Law School alumni tho ugh the terrorist attacks
and their aftermath were felt mo1~e deeply beca use they were so
immediate. UB Law forum spoke with four alumni -two in New York City, two in
Washington, D.C.- about their experiences of Sept. 11 and beyond, the impact of the
attacks on their lives in the year that has passed , and how their work in the legal system
was affected . Their stories are poignant, inspirational and heartfelt; their message is o ne
of resilience and strength in the face of great tragedy.
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the victims. "

"What you come away with is the sense that IHe really is changed forever. I wonder Hour children
will ever know the sense of freedom and security that we grew up with. "

'I watched the whole thing unfold'
Hon. Elena Cacavas Schietinger '85 setves as an administrative law judge for New York State's Public Employment Relations Board. Her office is in Brooklyn , w ithin sight
? f the World Trade Cente r locatio n. She lives with he r family
m th e town of Manhasset, N.Y., a half-hour tra in ride from
the city.
"Probably the most dramatic impact,'' Cacavas says, "was
that so many people from Manha set were k.illed in the attacks. I heard that the town suffe red more losses from that
one day than in all d1e wars combined. They were neighbors, friends, acquaintan ces. I can re member people ooino
.
.
1
c
c
to tl1e tram Statton to see w 1ose cars were still d1ere because
then d1ey knew that d1ose people d id not make it h;me. The
fathers of my ch.ildren·s friends \vere killed ; coaches were
killed.
'·I watched the w ho le th.i.ng unfold . I probably saw it fro m
the closest safe distance. I was driving in to work w hen it
happened. I thought d1ere was an eatt.hquake or somed1.ing
- I do not know whether I fe lt d1e impact or heard it.
"The air was full of black smoke. sire ns were abundant,
police cars were all over the street - and d1al was in Brook-
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lyn. From my office, I remember seeing d1e twin towers on
fire and seeing d1e m fall, aU the wh.ile knowing my husband
was at a meeting somewhe re in d1e financial district."
Her husband, George, \vas unhlllt . Afte r waLking for a
w hile, he shared a cab w id1 a handful
of othe r refugees from Manhattan and
made it home. Cacavas remembe rs
"The air was full
how surreal the scene was at home,
"made even more so by the l'act d1at it
of black smoke,
sirens were abun- was a magnificent fall day. My children
were playing in d1e yard, and ·;;ve could
dant, police cars
hear d1em laugh.i.ng- as l stood in the
were all over the
living room watching d1is horror on TV
street - and that w ith my neighbors."
was in Brooklyn."
The funerals, Cacavas says, did not
stop until Decembe r - and d1e n began
again as more bod ies were found.
"What you come away wirh.'' she says. "is the sense that life
reaLly is changed forever. l wonder if our d 1ikLrcn will ever
know the sense of freedom and security d1at we grew up
Co11tinued on page L6
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with. But l also now have a profound sense of how lucky
we are, h,9w lucky we have been as a natio n - how extraordinary the o rdinary days are. The re has been a real
reshuffling of values and priorities.
"In the aftermath, there was such an overall sense of
kindness and concern and sensitiviry in this whole downstate area. I still see its remnants. I know people whose
lives have been affected- oddly enough, positively because of the perspective it brought to the m.
"I gained a new sense of respect for New Yorkers . I
was very moved as I watched television and saw that two
days after the anacks, people were
back on the subways, back in the
tunnels, back on the bridges, and carrying on as we needed to do as a nation."
The experience of New Yorkers,
he said, was different from that of
the rest of the nation. 'The whole nation wept, the whole world wept, but
being in d1e e pice nter of things had a
much more dramatic impact on us
than it did on friends and family in
Buffalo," she says. "It struck me that
when we watch footage of an ea rthquake in anod1er counuy, we feel for
tl1em and it is moving, but then we
go on to othe r d1ings. That is w hat
struck me about d1is ...
Even wid1 a year's d istance. Cacavas says, "I think about Sept. 11 a ll
the time. I do nm think I w ill ever be
able to pur it out of my mind.
"I think about it when I see the
children who have lost a parent. And
I see them every day."

"I still get calls from
some of the victims.
We have now placed
close to 113 families
with pro bono
lawyers throughout
the country. We have
about 70 estate
lawyers, firm-wide,
who have rolled up
their sleeves."

'We slept on the floor'
Craig D. Bell '83 had a professional role in the aftermath of
Sept. 11 in Washingt.on. A tax attorney for d1e Richmond, Ya., law
Arm McGuireWoocls, Be ll also
heads a team of six tax attorneys
for his unit or the Army Resetve,
where he serves as a lieutenant
colonel and tax adviser to d1e
Army·s judge advocate general.
After a hijacked a irliner plowed
into the Pentagon. his unit went
into action to prm·ide legal assistance to the families of d1e 189 people ~vho died there.
··some d1ings you will not forget," Bell says. ··Jt was radically d ifferent from my usual law practice, sitti ng here
looking over the james River, doing my little tax stuff.··
When his unit wa!'> mobilized. d1ey set up shop at a
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She raton Hmel about four blocks from the Pentagon, part
of the hastily assembled Department of Defense Fanlliy
Assistance Center. ''When we got d1e re, it was going to be
just for a day," he says. "We had no changes of clod1es. I
had no shaving cream. The Red Cross gave 'u s clod1es and
shaving Geam. We slept on the floor. We had two cell
phones that had died, no chargers, a nd no computers."
Despite the ha rdships, d1ey managed to counsel
dozens of family me mbers on estate issues, probate procedures, powers of anorney a nd death certificates. For
families whose lives had been turned upside down , speed
was of the essence. "We would get someone from d1e
right states to review it and establish a uust in 48 hours.
We were getting judges to come into
the hotel w here we were living to do
guard ianship hearings and hear custody disputes. \Xfhen you sit down and
talk wid1 d1ese victims and d1eir families about getting d1eir personal belongings back - d1eir burned pictures
and diplomas - it is a vety moving
thing.
"I still get calls from some of d1e victims. We have now placed close to 113
families with p ro bono lawyers
throughout t.he country. We have
about 70 estate lawyers, Arm-wide,
who have ro lled up their sleeves.
"Whe n 1 look back at what I have
done in 23 yea rs in nlliitaty service, I
have uied practically e vety imaginable
rype of case: espionage, murde r,
dmgs. I have done estate plans fo r the
j o int Chie fs of Staff and the chairman
of tl1e Army. But this was d1e first time
in my career I d1ought d1at, as a JAG, I
made a differe nce."
Be ll points to o ne happy event in
his own family tl1at came about, indirecdy, because of his post-Sept. 11 expe rie nces. Exhausted from dea ling with 300 e-mails a day, sining in a hote l
room at 2 a .m. , he picked up a book: a h istory ofd1e 94d1
Infantry Division, his father's unit in Wo rld War IT. In the
back of d1e book was a list o f decorations awarded to
me mbers of the unit, and in the list of Silver Stars awarded
there was his fad1er's name: Bell, Thomas L. , Sgt.
·'I did not know my clad had a Silve r Star,·· Craig Bell
says. He called his fad1e r the next mo rning. It turned o ut
d1e star, and several other decorations, had never been
awarded. Be ll called en. j ohn Wa rne r a nd arranged for
me medals - seven in all -to be presented tO his fathe r
at last. It never would have happened, Bell said , if he had
not sought re lief from the overload in a book.
And as for d1e d isaster-relief work: "As a practicing
la?.yer, J view it as o ne of d1e most satisfying events in my
entire career. The volume or work, the incredib le conditions we were working under, the fragile natu re of the
people we were dealing w ith, m~1 ke tl1at event so unique .
When I look back at it now, it worked .''
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'Trying to stay ahead of t he curve'
As ptincipal deputy in the justice Department's TetTOtism
and Violent Crime Section, Rom rie L Edelman 75 found
her work shifting into overdtive after d1e ten o tist attad<s.
l11e justice Depattment, of course, has led the investigation
into d1e attad<S, at1d the depa1tment's effotts quickly gained
attention and spread througho ut the countty.
"\'V'e have responsibility forcertain oisis response functions,"
"We went into a
Edelman says. "Since this was the
seven-days-a-week,
latgest natio nwide investigation d1e
around-the-clock
FBI has ever conducted, it bad a
mode. That lasted for vety significant impact o n o ur ofa couple of months." fice. We went
into a sevendays-a-week, around-d1e-dod< mode.
11-utt lasted for a couple of months.
"O ne of the m.ings to keep in m.ind
is d1at while we are responding to
what is me most significant terrotist
eve nt o n Ametican soil, we also have
d1e regulat· flow of our office - cases
pending, investigatio ns under way d1at
need to continue to move along on
meir o w n track- and we need to
co ntinue to staff d1ose . One of my responsibilities is to make sure d1ese
th.ings at·e staffed ."
The depat1ment drew o n volunteers
fro m u.s. attorney's offices across me
countty. Most of mem have gone home
now, Edelman says, yet "d1e work flow
is still above what it was before Sept.
11. We a~·e in the process of hiiing additional permanent resources. As wim me
work of me depattment as a whole and
the FBI more of o ur focus is o n tetm rism and especially o n internatio nal terrotism. We are also wo rking mo re on
tetmrisrn matte rs wid1 U.S. attorney's offices around me
country. We have regional coordinators who work wid1 aU
me ten-olis m coordinators .in me u.s. atto rney's offices.
"It is more ·of a constant d1ii1g man just reacting to an individual case. It is more of a consta nt mortitoting, ny ing to
stay a head of me cutv e .. . Dy ing to be more in a preventive mode."
The emotional component of d1e wo rk - d1e real human tragedies d1at her sectio n's staff is Dy ing to pre vent did not much come into play dwing d1e aft:e rmad1, Ede lman says . ''We were in such a reactive mode, and so much
occupied with d1e ongoing and unfolding events, d1at you
alm ost did no t have time to d1.ink abo ut it," she says. The
exception was d1e deam of me w ife of d1e soliticito r gene ral, w hose pho ne call to her husbat1d from one of d1e hijacked planes was played repeatecUy by the m eclia: "That
really hit ho me."
Fo r her, me legacy of Sept. 11 is d1e natio n's new attention o n te tTOrism as a real possibility in Am e tican life.
"Everybody is m ud1 mo re focused o n tenu lism ," she says.
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"It is vety much in the forefront for evetyone mthe Justice
Depattment."

'It is a huge emotional challenge'
Manhattan tJia l lawyerJ oseph Belluck '94 has been
back to d1e Law Sd1ool a couple of tim es since graduatio n
to teach "btidge" cou_rses. Last spting, me course he taught
dealt wim compensating victims of mass clisasters, with a
focus on d1e Sept. 11 victims compensation process.
Belluck, whose fum is Belluck & Fox, is heavily involved wid1 Ttial Lawyers Care, or TIC, a project of d1e
New York State Ttial Lawyers Associatio n to give free legal
representatio n to World Trade Center victims and d1eir
fa.n1ilies. "It has been an atnazing expetience on a lot of different levels,"
he says. "So fat· we have matched up
1,000 volunteer attorneys from around
d1e counDy wid1 1,000 fa.n1ilies who eid1er lost a relative in the Sept. 11 attacks o r had someone who was injured in d1e attacks.
"Obviously many of me people who
died and mat1y of d1e people w ho
were injured suffered huge econo mic
loss to d1eir households. The New York
State Tiial Lawyers Association and me
Ametican Ttial lawyers Association offered to provide free representation to
any individual o r family who wanted to
make a claim aga.inst the Victim Compensation Plan." Inclividual daii11ants
he says, a~·e required to submit evi- '
de nce of dan1ages. Belluck says he also
has been work"So far we have
ing o n five to 10
cl~15 .~1Self as matched up 1,000
an mdivtdual atvolunteer attorneys
torney.
from around the
Through ct1e
volunteer effo tt, he says, "basically
country with 1,000
we make sure mat d1ese fatnilies are
families who either
helped financially. Nod1i.ng can deal
lost a relative in the
w id1 d1e e motional D<~uma , but at
Sept. 11 attacks or
least mey will no t have at'l)' financial had someone who
sD·esses o n d1em. Patticularly d1e
was injured in the
d1ilclre n w ill get the eat·e and me
attacks. "
scI1ooling d1ey need so d1at d1eir
tt<~uma will be red uced."
The w hole expetience, he says, has bro ught ho me to
him the idea of me o bUgatio n that lawyers have to setve
d1eir clients, and "d1e differe nce you can make in someone's life. It is a huge emotio na l challe nge to be dealing
wid1 hundreds and hundreds of victims of a disaster like
mis, getting to know d1em and realizing d1at each of d1em
has a uniq ue stoty d1at is complete ly individual."
Finally, Be lluck says, "I feel d1at the legal .educatio n
an d tlG!in.ing that I got at Bufhtlo . whid 1 in many ways
teac~es you w hy you wa nt to be a lawyer, served me very
well U1 the last six or eight mo nths."
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